Hotels - Block Booking Code: 55+
Hotel name
(Peace River)

Website

Sawridge Inn & Conference Centre

www.sawridge.com/our-hotels/peace
-river/

780-624-3621

Peace Valley Inns

www.peacevalleyinns.ca

780-624-2020

Chateau Nova Inn

www.novahotels.ca/chateau-novapeace-river/

780-624-3344

Nova Inn

www.novahotels.ca/nova-inn-peaceriver/

Phone Number

www.bestwestern.com

780-617-7600

Super 8

www.wyndhamhotels.com/super-8/
peace-river-alberta

780-624-0033

BCMInss

www.bcminns.com/locations/hotel-in
-peace-river-ab/

780-624-2586

Western Budget Motel

www.westernbudgetpeaceriver.ca

780-624-3445

780-624-3883

Amenities (laundry, restaurant,
breakfast, etc.)
Fitness centre, Alexander's restaurant,
pet friendly, billiards and sports lounge

Single standard, Junior suite

Smitty's restaurant and pub, breakfast

King Rooms, two queen rooms, king suites,
junior king suites, executive king suites,
executive two king suites, corner king
suites, luxury suite,

fitness centre, pet friendly, restaurant
and lounge, guest laundry at a fee,
cribs available, wheelchair accessible
rooms

1-888-618-1999

Best Western Plus

Third Mission Heritage
Suites

Types of Rooms
One Queen Deluxe, Two Double Beds, One
King, Two Double Beds Kitchenette, Executive Suite, Accessible Room, Family Suite

Complimentary breakfast, pet friendly,
1 king bed, 2 queen beds with kitchenette,
suite- 1 king bed, mobility accessible,
whirlpool

breakfast, fitness centre, hot tub, sauna, on-site laundry, no pets

1 bed (king or queen), 2 beds, 3 beds

fitness centre, non-smoking hotel,
breakfast

Premium 2 double bed kitchenette, premium single bed kitchenette, single queen
bed, 2 double beds

no breakfast currently because of
covid, waterslide, pool, hot tub, fitness
room, guest laundry

single rooms (queen or king bed), triple
room (single bed and double bed)

breakfast, laundry, pet friendly, smoke
free, kitchenettes available, wheelchair
accessible

apartment style (suites that have 2 bedrooms)

full kitchen, laundry, no handicap accessibility, some pet friendly rooms
(extra charge), smoke free

double queen, king rooms, triple bed
rooms (all are full kitchen units)

guest laundry, breakfast, pet friendly,
fitness centre

Hotel name
(Grimshaw)
Pomeroy Inn & Suites

www.pomeroyinnandsuites.com/
hotels-grimshaw/

780-332-2000

Please book by May 23rd & mention you are booking for 55plus Games

Campgrounds - Block Booking Code: 55+

Campground Name

Contact Name

Contact
Number

# of hooks for electrical,
water, sewer

Amenities

Distance from
Peace River

East Hill - 10Km from

Rendez-Vous RV Park and
Storage
Cecil Thompson Park
Campground

www.rvpeaceriver
.com

Cory (campground
Harmon Valley Campground manager)

780-322-3831

110 full service sites, 30 and 50 laundromat, convenience store, can tent,
amp sites with electricity, water, restroom, showers, pet friendly, propane
and sewer
fill station, storage units
bouncy pillow, outdoor exercise equip5 unserviced sites, no charge
ment

780-625-7490

17 unserviced sites

free firewood, pump pater, pit toilets,
playground, horseshoe pits

39.2km (30 minutes)

780-624-3204

50 spaces, 36 full hookups, 15
and 30 amp available

pet friendly, restrooms, showers, laundry,
can tent, horseshoe pits,

right in Peace River

780-618-1345

10.9km (10 minutes)

10.0 km (9 minutes)

Peace River
Peace River Lions
Campground

Grimshaw

Northern Timbers RV Park & www.northerntim
Campground
bersrvpark.com
www.albertaparks
.ca/parks/
Queen Elizabeth
northwest/queenCampground
elizabeth-pp

The Creek Campground

www.thecreekcam
pground.com

Strong Creek Campground

Tangent Park Campground

Angie La FlammeDeveau

Full service sites (30 amp power,
sewer, and water), partially ser780-219-9500, vices sites (15 amp power and
780-518-5082 water), unserviced sites
maximum two pets Northern Timbers

780-933-9658

14 unserviced sites, 20 power
sites with 15amps, 20 power
sites with 20amps
38 sites have power (30, 20, 15
amp), 4 unserviced sites, they
have seasonals which can reduce
amount of sites available

780-338-3845

18 sites, no power

780-624-6125

25.8km (21 minutes)

toilets, sewage disposal, playground,
wheelchair accessible

28.5km (22 minutes)

pet friendly, flush toilets, shower, dump
station

31.4km (26 minutes)

playground, water tap

14.5 km (12 minutes)

69 sites, 3 group areas (RV or
laundry, showers, flushable toilets, play780-359-2025, tent camping), full hook ups (15 ground, horseshoe pit, volleyball net, mini
780-512-9476 and 30 amp)
golf, baseball diamond

27km

